Thunder Creek’s Economy Fuel Trailers provide rugged fuel transportation at a great value. Every Thunder Creek trailer is built from the ground up with a no-compromise approach to quality to tow smoothly at highway speeds and stand up in rough terrain. The Economy Trailers are no exception.

This trailer meets all DOT regulations with electric brakes, LED fender lights and conspicuity tape. Built to withstand off-road use with a 7 or 10 gauge steel tank, multiple full height baffles, and durable torsion axles.

**DEF SYSTEM NOW AVAILABLE**

An optional ISO compliant DEF system can be added to the front of Economy Trailers at any time. Available in 26 or 50 gallon capacities and equipped with the 2-in-1 DEF Pumping System to maintain purity in any environment.
## STANDARD FEATURES

### DIESEL TANK
- 7 Gauge Steel Tank (EV750 and EV990)
- 10 Gauge Steel Tank (EV500)
- Spinsecure™ Fuel Cap & Tank Vent
- 6” Drop Sump with 1/2” Drain Plug

### PUMPING SYSTEM
- 25 GPM Industrial Grade 12V Pump
- 10 Micron Fuel Filter
- 20’ x 1” Fuel Hose

### TRAILER
- 7.5” x 1/4” Formed Frame 3 Year Frame Warranty
- Dexter® Torsion Axles and EZ Lube Hubs
- Electric Brakes with Breakaway Safety System
- 16” 10-Ply Tires 235/80R16 with Steel Wheels
- 7,000 lb. Jack and Safety Tow Chains

## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>EV500</th>
<th>EV750</th>
<th>EV990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tanks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanks</td>
<td>10 gauge</td>
<td>7 gauge</td>
<td>7 gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>two baffles</td>
<td>two baffles</td>
<td>three baffles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions (L x W x H)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>12' 1”</td>
<td>12' 2”</td>
<td>14’ 6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>5’ 11”</td>
<td>7’</td>
<td>7’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>5’ 7”</td>
<td>6’</td>
<td>6’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Empty Weight</strong></td>
<td>1,600 lbs.</td>
<td>2,040 lbs.</td>
<td>2,700 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GVWR</strong></td>
<td>7,000 lbs.</td>
<td>10,000 lbs.</td>
<td>12,000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS
Items with ▲ can be added any time to expand the functionality of the trailer as your operation grows.

#### TRAILER OPTIONS
- Rock Guard Kit ▲
- Fuel Meter ▲
- Aluminum Wheels
- WorkSight Light Tower ▲
- Field Max Tires
- Solar Battery Maintainer ▲
- Battery Kit ▲
- Spare Tire Kit with Standard Tire ▲
- Custom Color

#### DEF READY
A DEF Delivery System ▲ can be added to Economy Trailers at any time. It’s available in two sizes: 26 gallons (all models) and 50 gallons (EV750 and EV990 only). This option includes:
- High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) tank
- Bi-Directional pump
- 20’ Hose
- Auto-Trip Nozzle
- Battery Clips

#### MAINTAINS DEF PURITY
Each is ISO 22241 Compliant and equipped with the 2-in-1 DEF Pumping System to maintain DEF purity in any environment.